
Promote your company’s services and products to members of  
the Building Owners and Managers Association Oakland/East Bay 
and others in the East Bay’s target-rich commercial real estate  
market in our full-color print and online publication:  
BOMA HORIZONS. 

In addition to display ads, you can purchase “sponsored reports” 
that detail in article format your services and products. Tell your 
story in your own words and artwork. (Editorial assistance is 
 available for a modest fee.) You can also email your report to  
prospects, link it to your website and reprint it for marketing use. 

BOMA Member Profiles
Get to know principal member,  
Jenna Hattersley, Harvest Properties,  
and associate member, Jim Poyer,  
Legacy Mechanical  & Energy  
Services, Inc.

(See pages 6  and 7).

Members Network at 
Events & Luncheons 

(See pages 10 and 11.)

(Continued on page 9)

Prior to the September luncheon,  
committees participated in a tabletop 
trade show to recruit volunteers.  
(See page 11 for more photos.)

Committees Showcase 
Their Activities

After the Boom... Panel Explores  
Post-Earthquake Issues for CRE

BOMA OEB Audience Applauds  
Assemblywoman Baker

(Continued on page 10)

 California Assemblywoman Catharine 
Baker earned an appreciative reaction from the 
luncheon attendees of the Building Owners 
and Managers Association of Oakland/East 
Bay in November when she said that propos-
als to impose a “split-roll” tax on commercial 
real estate could have damaging consequences, 
especially to small property owners. 

Baker, a Republican who represents the 
sprawling and mostly affluent Walnut Creek-
to-Livermore 16th District, also expressed 

pride in her rating as the most bipartisan member 
of the California legislature and cited many instances when she has worked with both 
parties to achieve goals that support economic development.  

“We will see more debates on finances and taxation next year,” Baker predicted. 
She said some members of the legislature “say commercial real estate is not paying 

At the BOMA OEB October 
membership luncheon, Dale Cox, 
Project Manager for USGS Science 
Application for Risk Reduction, walked 
listeners through the very real logistics 
of a hypothetical every Californian 
fears: a magnitude 7.05 earthquake hits 
the San Francisco Bay Area. 

With an epicenter in Oakland, the 
earthquake travels 52 miles along the 
fault at speeds of 7,000 miles per hour. 
The ground shifts three to five feet in 

By Alexandra Leever, Chair, BOMA OEB  
Emergency Preparedness Committee

Bipartisan Lawmaker Expressed Concerns About a “Split-Roll” Tax

Baker addresses BOMA OEB.

Click here for sample digital issue 
(there also is a print issue) 

Discounts are available if you 
would like to advertise in both 

BOMA OEB Horizons and  
BOMA San Francisco Views.

To learn more, contact:
Ellen Eason  

BOMA HORIZONS Art & Ad Director 
415.596.9466 

 ellen@easoncom.com

See the following page for  
advertising rates & details.

Marketing to your prospects through trade associations  
is the most cost-effective way to target your audiences.  
BOMA HORIZONS give you an opportunity to focus on your  
best markets at reasonable advertising rates that are unavailable  
at publications that reach general business audiences. 

BOMA Oakland/East Bay members own and operate tens of  
millions of square feet of property in the Oakland/East Bay Area. 
They and their tenants spend hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year on building operation services and products.

About Our Readers’ Purchasing Power...

Reach these direct purchasers  
and influencers: 

t Asset Managers and Owners

t Property Managers

t Facility Managers

t Security Directors

t Building Engineers

t Architects, Contractors and many 
 others who influence buying decisions

Tell Your Story and Display Your Ads  
to More than 1,500 Readers in the  
East Bay Commercial Buildings Industry

mailto:ellen@easoncom.com
https://issuu.com/bomaoeb/docs/horizonsq4_2017
https://issuu.com/bomaoeb/docs/horizonsq4_2017


*10% discount on three or more placements. Artwork: send digital files by email to ellen@easoncom.com. Press-ready PDF preferred. 
Embed all fonts. Also accepted: tiff, eps (all fonts outlined in Illustrator files). All colors CMYK. Photo resolution 300 dpi at 100% of 
image size. Line art 600 dpi. Deadline: space reservation by first of month prior to publication date of desired edition. Artwork due by 
10th of month prior to publication date of desired edition. Publication dates: February, May, August, November.

Purchase Form

Contact name:  ________________________________________________________

Company name: _______________________________________________________

Street address:  ________________________________________________________

City, ST, Zip ___________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________  Fax: _______________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Edition(s) selected:   q Q1     q Q2     q Q3     q Q4

Size of ad: ____________________________________________________________

Payment authorization signature: _________________________________________

Email scanned completed purchase form to ellen@easoncom.com or it mail to: Ellen Eason,  
Eason Communications LLC, PO Box 225234, San Francisco, CA 94122-5234.

Billing: Payment due in full at time of ad placement. Make check payable to Eason Communications LLC  
or call 415.596.9466 if you prefer to pay by credit card.

Full Page Ad
or Sponsored

Report/ 
Bylined Article

7.5” W x 9”H

1/2 Page

7.5” W x 4.5”H

1/4 Page

3.75” W x 4.5”H

1/8 Page

1.875” W x 4.5”H

Advertising Specifications
3

Outsourcing non-core functions can lower 
your costs, increase efficiency and improve 
performance.

Gain value for your building and business with ABM 
as your facility solutions partner. Our technology-
enabled workforce brings ABM expertise to any type 
of property… from residential communities and 
hospitality facilities to the largest office properties, 
shopping centers, and industrial warehouses.

Call us today at 415-543-6130 for stand-alone or 
integrated facility services, always customized to 
your needs.

Building Value Through 
Expert Facility Services

©2012 ABM Industries, Inc.
abm.com

� Creative Products

� Professional Sales

� Expert Installation

� 24/7 Repair & Service

� Recycling Old Carpet

Serving San Francisco’s
finest commercial 

buildings since 1880

Contact us at
(415) 282-1822

www.conklincarpet.com

CARPET
Conklin Bros.

TOBY Winners Celebrated at Event
BOMA serves every type of commercial facility throughout Alameda

and Contra Costa Counties: office buildings, industrial and retail. And we
provide membership opportunities for firms that sell every type of product
and service needed for building operations. 

Numerous firms that serve buildings reportedly generate much of their
business through active membership in BOMA. Their representatives serve
on committees, help create events and provide financial and intellectual
resources to BOMA.

Many BOMA members report enjoying the camaraderie of being with
people at social events like golf outings, theme parties, luncheons and serv-
ing on committees with others who understand the unique nature of com-
mercial real estate. 

“Mixing business with pleasure can also deliver some ROI, because peo-
ple tend to share insights and knowledge when they are relaxed sometimes
more than sitting across from each other in a conference room,” says
Shepard. BOMA serves every type of commercial facility throughout
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties: office buildings, industrial and type
resources to BOMA.

Sample Page With Ads

Advertiser indemnifies BOMA Oakland/East Bay and Eason Communications LLC against losses or liabilities arising from its adver-
tising content. BOMA Oakland/East Bay and Eason Communications LLC assume no liability whatsoever, except to the extent of a 
one-time paid advertisement of the same specification, in the next or similar publication, if any proven or admitted errors or omis-
sions have occurred due to the publisher’s errors.

2018 Advertising Rates*
Ad Size Width x Height BOMA Member Cost Non-Member Cost

Business Card or 3.5” x 2” $271 $325 
1/8 page 1.875” x 4.5”  

1/4 page 3.75” x 4.5” $467 $512

1/2 page 7.5” x 4.5” $778 $878

Full page 7.5” x 9” $1,297 $1,397

Sponsored report 7.5” x 9” $1,350 $1,450 
or bylined article 
(A full-page sponsored report or bylined article with your own photos and logo)

mailto:ellen@easoncom.com

